Current Student Registration

April 23  1:00 PM—6:30 PM
April 24  10:00 PM—5:30 PM
April 25  10:00 PM—5:30 PM
April 26  8:30 PM — 5:30 PM

New Student Registration

April 27  8:30 AM—12:00 PM

All other students
(Open Registration)

April 30  8:30 AM—5:00 PM
May 1  8:30 AM—5:00 PM
May 2  8:30 AM—5:00 PM
May 3  8:30 AM—5:00 PM
May 4  8:30 AM—12:00 PM
May 7  8:30 AM—5:00 PM
May 8  8:30 AM—5:00 PM
May 9  8:30 AM—5:00 PM
May 10  8:30 AM—5:00 PM

Summer 2018
MCAS New River

16 May—3 August

MCAS New River Office Hours:
Monday—Thursday 8:00am—5:15pm
Friday 8:00am— Noon

(910) 449-6926
Fax (910) 449-4670
www.coastalcarolina.edu
Monday & Wednesday

Evening

5:15—7:32

ENG 111 09M  Writing & Inquiry
ENG 232 03M  American Literature II
HIS 131 03M  American History I

5:00—8:00

**GEL 111C 02MH  Geology (online)
**GEL 111L  Geology Lab

Tuesday & Thursday

Evening

5:15—7:25

ENG 112 08M  Writing/Research
PSY 150 07M  General Psychology

5:15—6:35

ACA 122 08M  College Transfer Success

Hybrid Courses

Thursday Night & Partial Online

5:00—8:00

**GEL 111 = 4 Credit Hours

YOU MUST PRINT YOUR TUITION ASSISTANCE VOUCHER AND BRING IT IN

TA application info:
* Cost per credit hour: $76
* Classes are billed by semester hour
  * Select “Lower Level”
* See front of brochure for start and end dates

Courses are 3 credit hours each unless otherwise indicated

*ACA 122 = 1 Credit Hour
**GEL 111 = 4 Credit Hours

In-State Tuition Rates apply for active-duty military and dependents.

Tuition Rate: $76.00/credit hour

Holidays

(No Course Meetings)

Memorial Day 28 May
Summer Break 25-29 June
Independence Day 4 July

Payments Accepted

Monday-Thursday 8:00AM—4:00PM
(During registration period only)

We accept cash, checks, money orders, Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover. You can also make payments online via WebAdvisor. Log into myCCCC, click on “WebAdvisor” tab, select “Make a Payment” from the “Financial Information” menu on the left. Enter payment amount, select payment type and click Submit. YOU MUST PAY IN FULL, you cannot make partial payments online.

In-State Tuition Rates apply for active-duty military and dependents.

Tuition Rate: $76.00/credit hour

YOU MUST PRINT YOUR TUITION ASSISTANCE VOUCHER AND BRING IT IN

TA application info:
* Cost per credit hour: $76
* Classes are billed by semester hour
  * Select “Lower Level”
* See front of brochure for start and end dates

Courses are 3 credit hours each unless otherwise indicated

*ACA 122 = 1 Credit Hour
**GEL 111 = 4 Credit Hours

In-State Tuition Rates apply for active-duty military and dependents.

Tuition Rate: $76.00/credit hour